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Galoska and Gilliss are successful in 
bids for executive council pos^jp^ Ht

n

come to talk to him about what they want | 
from their student senators.

According to Returning Officer Valerie 
jaeger thirty-seven per cent of the eligible 
students voted in the election.

“I’m really happy,” she said, commenting 
on the turnout. “It’s almost ten per cent

By FORREST ORSER

Peter Galoska was elected Student 
Representative Council President in 
Wednesday’s elections. Galoska. a third
year Science student, said, “I’m venr . , ., i t v_ftP ”
pleased. I hope we can start to work right 18Agked what she thought accounted for
away on the things we promised during the increased student interest in the
«’as SRC Comptroller is Chris

Gilliss, BBA 3. Commenting on being ..j thought it was a hard
elected, Gilliss said. I feel great, real y ^ campaign, especiaUy for presi-
good.” j i »

Gilliss pointed out that this year an aont. most :
entirely new SRC executive has been ^5^ „ith is the turnout - it s really «

sa s*. s^-jistTaSSiysi i
Tm happy with all of them. Student. on ca"°,™'®sh he said he thought the turnout 

this campus usuaUy make good choices. ^ n^here near what it should be," 
and 1 feel they have this Umm Galoeto added that he did think "Kids are ,.

starting to take an interest In their '•
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HT.President Peter Galoska >

Moyra Barry, BBA 2,
ptoasTd.^shes^d.^timnk S myfriends university, 

who worked for me."
This year’s Business Representative is 

Robert Tuck. BBA 3. He said. "I’m very 
pleased." Tuck stressed that he will be ^r Galoska 
representing the Business faculty as well Daryl Hay 
^performing the normal duties of an SRC v I«hn Malcolm . 
member, since he feels this is something Dave Kent 
past Business representatives have
nefh<ftibree Arts Representatives, Keith ^nsGdUss 
Manuel, Arts 4; John MacPherson, Arts 3. Howard Pryde 
and Derwin Gowan, Arts 1. were all
elGowansaidC^IV?mo bad it had to be by BrianF^bes _

aCC^0A^“d° be8' ' C8n 10 S.ÏÏ2 583 

represent Artsmen. "7.
Manuel also expressed disappointment Robin Bunner

at being elected by acclamation. "I wish *ath?
there had been more student involvement, Damian Bone
more students running for positions.”

Jim McAvity, Law 1, was elected Law
Representative by acclamation.

Peter Asser, BBA 4. was
President of the Graduating Class.

Deborah Hellyer. Science 4, was elected
Vice-President of the Graduating Class, Robert Tuck
and Michael Halley, Ed. 5, was elected Tepry Doherty
Graduating Class Secretary, both by
acclamation.

Michael Richard was elected Valedic
torian. He promised, *T11 do my best to 
represent the graduating class in the way 
it should be represented.”

Brian Forbes, BBA 4; George McAllister.
Law 1, and Warren McKenzie, Computer

elected as student Maria Wawer
Pat Flanagan
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See stories onBUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE
elected162
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GRADUATING CLASS PRESIDENT 
231 electedPeter Asser 

Steve Mulholland 
Gary Stairs

GRADUATING CLASS VALEDICTORIAN 
Mike Richard 163 elected

on
Science 2, were 
representatives to the UNB Senate.

McKenzie said, “I’m happy, very
■ CS&22 3> pir cent
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